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Local and County Items of Interest to Courier Readers

EAGLE CREEK

Claude Sersanous and family, of
Sellwood, were out this 'way recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle and son,
Joe, were guests at the home of an-

other son, Malcolm Woodle, of Trout-dal- e,

Sunday. Joe remained to work
for his brother during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass motor-
ed to Schuebel Sunday, spending the
day with the letter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Moehnke.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Duus, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Duus, Mrs. Frieda Kir-che-

and children, were" guests at
the home of Walter Douglass Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson called
on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Udell, of
Dover, Sunday.

A. N. Orke and wife spent Sunday
at their farm home.

Walter Douglass was an Oregon
City visitor last Wednesday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bow, of Portland,
are spending a few days at their
farm place.

UPPER HIGHLAND

Rain, rain, please go away
Come again some other day,
Poor I wants to go and play.

Larkins mill has been shut down
for a week or two, in order to build
Borne new houses and clean up
around the milL It will open next
Monday.

,At the party at John Schram's last
Saturday night, everybody reported
a very good time. It being ladies'
choice for supper, results were that

.some very bashful young ladies ate
supper alone. There were about fifty
present.

Everybody sit up and take notice!
There will be a big dance at Clarke's
Grange hall on June 21. Good music
and good "eats." Everybody come!
' Mr. and Mrs. Buzz McVay and son,
Ernest, and Mr. and Mrs. Iva McVay,
and daughter Bonnie, 'were visiting
with friends and relatives in Oregon
City over Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Hilda Chase went home for
good last Sunday. Many of her
pupils were very downcast when they
bade her goodbye.

The Larkins Mill team played ball
with Carus last Sunday. The score
was 21 to 10 in favor of Carus. One

Larkins boy remarked that they
would rather be beaten by good nat-ure- d

players than to beat the cranky
ones. Carus certainly was d.

"Grandma" Larkins is visiting her
granddaughter, Mrs. Frank Nicholas,
for a few days.

LOGAN

There will be a community picnic

at Harding Grange park on Saturday,
June 21st, and everybody should

bring eatables for the common store
and have a rousing good time. School

children and parents are especially

8th Sts.

expected to be on hand. There will
be amusements and refreshments
and a good program including speak-
ing by C. E. Spence, C. Schuebel and
Judge Stapleton, of Portland. There
will be a dance in the evening for
those who are on the list for that
form of social amusement. Prepara-
tions are being made for a large at-

tendance and we think the occasion
warrants it.

We hear that the Jersey picnic held
at N. H. Smith's farm on June 7th,
was a deservedly successful affair.
The local attendance would have been
greater if it had not been on Grange
day, but the principal speaker could

be secured on that day.
Crops are flourishing except clover,

which was a poor stand to start with.
It seems to be a vetch year, as it
grows and grows.

George Tracy spent the time of his
war service in New York near the
big city, and he says most of the boys
made good use of their opportunity
to see the sights and imbibe what the
numerous saloons had to offer.

REDLAND

Well, the special election is over
and the people by their vote have
again shown that they don't want
bonded indebtedness, but had the leg-

islature put up some of the measures
on their merits instead of riders they
would probably have passed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Schwartz and
infant were visiting relatives, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwartz have gone
back with them.

The Jersey picnic at N. H. Smith's
was well attended and a number of
speakers were on the program. Lunch
was served in the grove and the
weather was made to order:

Quite extensive , preparations are
being made for the community picnic
at Harding Grange park on June 21.
AH you grangers are requested to
bring well filled baskets as there will
be a dance in the evening.

You can notice there is considerable
Canadaian thistle starting clong
Clear Creek and it behooves farmers
to watch for it and keep if from
spreading.

Mr. Bateson is trying to form a
new division as he wants a phone.

Mrs. Cato that used . to be has
moved onto her farm while C. 0.
Sunday has moved to Troutdale.

It is believed that Mr. and Mrs. F.
Billiard have sofld their farm and will
move back to town.

Mr. Editor we sympathize with you
as sometimes we feel like quitting
ourselves when it seems hardest and
things go wrong but we are not

CLARKES

Henry Grossmiller was driving a
truck for David Moehnke recently.
They were logging with the truck
and while unloading the logs, one es- -

The Working Power
of Dollars

Dollars that remain idle can not
grow, but when placed promptly
at interest, they become a strong

working power.

Start an account with the Bank

of Commerce.

4 INTEREST PAID-O- SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank of Commerce
Owned, Operate, and ControUd by CUck&mu County Pspl

THOS. P. RYAN, D. H. 8. MOUNT, JOHN R. HCMPHRY9,

President. Vice Freaident. Cashier,

IIIIIMMM

EXCHANGE
160 acres in Lake County 7 miles from Paisley

on Pacific highway; 125'acres in cultivation, 3 fine

springs, good orchard, house, barn, 10 head

cattle, 10 horses, good machinery. Will grow- - 35

bushels wheat, 50 bushels barley per acre; fine po-

tatoes, tomatoes all kinds of garden truck. Must

change on account of health. What have you to

offer in the way of a good farm?

S. O. DILLMAN
and Main

only

cAgent for Clackamas County

Oregon City
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caped,'the log rolling on his foot and
crushing that member. He was tak-

en to Oregon City for doctor's treat-
ment.

Miss Lydia Eirgman went to Port-

land to stay with relatives during the
rose festival.

William and George Clarke are
putting up a silo.

Ed Buol butchered some hogs last
week.

Charles Harlow, of Oregon .
City,

was. a visitor at the home of C.
Stromgreen last Sunday.

Miss Hannah Stromgreen, from
California, is visiting her brother, C.
Stromgreen, and family for a short
time.

Clarence Lee was in Oregon City
last Saturday afternoon.

Ed Grace was in Portland last Sat-

urday. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wettflaufer
were in Oregon City last week.

A party was given at the home of
Mrs. Christena Kleinsmith last Sat-
urday evening, June 7th, in honor of
Elmer Kleinsmith, who came home
from New Jersey where he was in
camp. TJiose present were as fol-

lows: Misses Mary Bottermiller, Ber-nic- e

Gard, Lillian Yager, May Rog-
ers, Alice Rogers, Veneta Oldenburg,
Florence and Elsie Kleinsmith, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
George Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Cook; Messrs. Claudius Bottemiller,
Theodore Sager, Henry Mueller,
Elmer Rogers, Clifford and Virgil
Cook, Willard Oldenburg, John
Schriber, Leonard Marshall; Mr. and
Mrs. Kleinsmith. The evening was

by playing games. Refresh-
ments were served and everybody en-

joyed the evening very

CHERRYVILLE

Pine rains the first of the week.
Favorable weather so far plenty

of rain and plenty of sunshine.
No aphis have appeared yet and

it is hardly expected that they will
be so bad as last year.

Joe Wilcoxen, who has been in
California for the past six months,
returned last weeks. He says it was
very hot around Sacramento and
everything was burning up.

Lieutenant Ernest Graham visited
with his grandparents last week. He
said he had his nil of army life, as
too many men got in office that were
domineering or inefficient.

Dr. Botkins - celebrated his. 78th
birthday anniversary last Sunday.
Dr. Botkin and children of
Gresham, and Genevieve Graham,
his granddaughter from Portland,
were out. '

Lloyd Corey returned home from
overseas lately. He said he gained
40 pounds while in the army, but is
glad to get back.

A "shower" was given for Grace
on Wednesday of this week by

the ladies of the neighborhood at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Webber, 12

miles east of the post office. Quite
a number of useful presents were
given, and strawberries were served

J. T. Mclntyre, of Brightwood, .has
been selling Gold Dollar strawberries
at Mikelsen's mill. He has a field
across the river from his store that
seems to be very well adapted for
strawberries and grapes, of which he
had a fine crop last year, and sold at
good prices.

CITY

spent

much.

Watts

Shank

C. E. Spencer, who used to run a
hotel, in the Yellow Stone park, has
fitted up the Arrah Wannah hotel
above Brightwood and has a fine
mountain hotel, one of the best in
the state. Mr. and Mrs. Tawney are
also in great shape for the season's
trade, and Mrs. Tawney has the rep-

utation of being one of the best cooks
on the cast. Mrs. Franzette, at the
Rhododendron, has very much im-

proved her fine and, elegant hotel,
and now. has a great swimming pool
and everything in first-cla- ss shape.

lArchie Averill is still at Camp
Mills in Long Island. It seems that
there is no end to the delays in get-

ting men released from the army
now-a-day- s. His barracks bag came
through last week containing his
steel trench hat, gas masks and
other souvenirs of the great war.

Wallace B.
Pmident

Jacob Leuthner has sold his bee

ranch to a party from Portland. It
is located three miles southwest of
town.

Billy Allen did a big business at
his garage here last Sunday, as
there were hundreds of machines
out and some of them had trouble
that had to be remedied.

A prominent business man says
that 40 per cent of success in life in
a financial way is due to luck and
the nerve to act when the right time
comes, consider tne case ot area
Beechil here, who went stony broke
a few years ago in the contract busi-

ness in Portland, and came out and
took up a homestead near Bright-woo-

This was a hard proposition
but he tackled it and cleared up
some land and worked around at
whatever he could get to do. Later
he took a contract at driving ties on
the Sandy river after others had
failed and luck favored him with' a
good stage of water so that he clear-
ed up $2000 in one month. He then
bought a home in Gresham at a rare
bargain, which he could double his
money on so that his children could
have better schooling. Then he built
a flume three miles long from a mill
five miles east and made money
enough driving ties this spring to
more than nav for building and has
a contract for five years to carry
lumber and ties down his flume.
This will easily pay him $5000 a
year. Next, he bought a saw mill
near Corbett for $600, for which he
was offered' $1200 a few days after
he bought it. Allen Emit is associat-
ed with him in this saw mill, and he
is as big a hustler as Fred, himself.

Mrs. Lillian Averill Ten Eyck has
been employed tp teach the school

at Lustea for a nine months' term at
a salary of nearly $100 a month.
Mrs. Ten Eyck holds a life certifi
cate from the state board of educa-
tion.

Mrs. Jesse Stofer of Douglass,
Wash., has been visiting her people,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, for the past
week.

John D. Rockefeller has an income
of over $100 a minute and contributes
some of his vast income to big
churches and colleges in hopes they
will be able to jilacate public opin-

ion in, his favor so that he. can go
on preying on the people. He stands
charged with murder by the Indus-
trial commission in the Colorado fuel
and iron strike. This commission is
an official body and told the truth.

32 Years' Service
Mrs. A. Waldman, 460 Glenn Ave.,

Fresno, Cal., writes: "When I was
young I had a fever and it left me
with a cough every winter. Thirty-tw- o

years ago I read about Foley's
Honey and Tar and bought some and
it helped me. I use it yet and it
helps me every time. I am a widow
66 years old. There is nothing bet-

ter for bronchial, grip and similar
lingering coughs and colds that hang
on. Just fine for children for croup
and whooping cough. Contains no
opiates. Sold Everywhere.

TWILIGHT,

The welcome given our returned
soldier boys on last Thursday even-

ing was a complete success. Up-

wards of 200 people were not only
entertained but fed bountifully. Many
lunches were afterward sent those
unfortunately absent. It was a social
success, the literary part of the pro-

gram was entertaining- and the ban
quet could not have been improved
upon. Judge Dimick delivered the
principal address of the evening.
Miss Maxine Telford entertained us
with a violin solo, and George Ran-

dall of Central Point, rendered a voc
al solo, both responding to encores.
Roll call of our roster credited fifteen
soldier boys to school district No.
109 and these were seated at a table
on the stage together with an old
veteran of '61-'6- 6 at either end.P. H
Mead and W. A. Dodds. Very grac
iously did the latter bow their heads
with V brief eulogy of the former,
which was magnanimously respond
ed to.

A second table upwards of
60 people was spread along one side
of the main auditorium and served
the balance of the audience. After
wards, social entertainment further
demonstrated to our soldier boys the
deep feeling of our populace toward
our defenders many were the con
gratulations extended and expressed

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is one of

the sure business utilities, and likewise

just as big a necessity on the farm.

Farming is surely a business proposition

wherein success depends upon econom-

ical methods with machinery.

The Ford Truck will prove a great econ-

omy on the farm. The marvel is "how

the farmer has got along without it all

these years." It is a servant that serves,

always ready and always economical.

Price $550, without body, f. o. b. Detroit.

Pacific Highway Garage, inc.
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The hall was decorat
ed with flags, bunting and flowers, in
citing numerous from

in Large
of roses and potted plants graced the
tables, covered with linens of

on which, was
pickles, and toffee,

and ice cream. It was
a pleasant affair enjoyed by

all and by no regrets.
May the boys, as a final reward on
this earth, enjoy
and at all future time the same
esteem in which are now

Earl Bentley and wife from
land, attended the soldier boys'

exercises. iAIso visitors
from Mt. Pleasant and Central Point
were noticed and

We have a in the
of a citizen, who greets each new-
comer with the that to

grow onions in Oregon,
the soil should be by a
daily tramp over the oriion bed. His
logic is but great pleas
ure is derived iff its

The Dodds
again last Sunday most
hosts. (Editor This is a
item in the

Bert Harvey, a sailor,
returned last Monday.

Weather continues satiS'
factory. grains and veg
etation of all not be more

and wild pasture never ex
ceeded its present and to
me it seems roses were never more
profuse or lovely.

toward the
expense of our late
Mr. Jacobson the
committee with aid, in case
of a in the which

marks the man. Mr., Jacob- -
son is a most excellent citizen.

Sheep shearing has been the ruling
activity of the among our
farmers and raisers. Flee;ws
are around nine pounds,
with a market around
forty-fiv- e cents.
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Did you know there were 3000 is
lands in the
with 400 of them

A kin picnic was pitched on the
banks of the near Pipes
siding. L. E. Bentley and family, his
son, Earl, and wife, of and
the Criteser family an
half day followed.

Now if some one will decide for
Tom what make of a car he
wants, the cage, or garage, will soon
have an

William H. Taft is the logical re-

publican candidate to succeed Presi
dent Wilson. Just now of all times,
we need a level headed, well inform-
ed and man at the head
of our affairs. No saner man lives
than Mr. Taft. We don't want a sol
dier at this time.

L. A. has
100 cords of wood from Frank War
ner for this fall's on the
Oregon City market.

Birds are so numerous that the
share of this cher

W
FRIENDLY

TOBACCO

Thar's things can't
be imitated youthful
charm -- mellow old
age.

"Mellow age" in good Kentucky
Burley Tobacco reached after
has cured for two years.

We put millions pounds ware-
houses every year, ripen for two
years. slow, expensive
method. But makes 'Velvet
good pipe tobacco money

makes velvet mel-
low and friendly cool
and long-burnin- g. Get
that charm Velvet's
mellow age your
pipe today.

Wl VELVET Jj(f
VV Cigarette JZ&V
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Really the most amusing incident
given rise to by our soldier boys' ban
quet rests with Jimmy Hylton. Fully
attired for the occasion, reclining on

couch awaiting his wife s final
preparations, he fell asleep sudden-

ly awakening, he missed the children.
Slisrhtly peeved at not having been

called, he rushed out, closing and
locking the door after him, in search
of the rest of his household, whom
he supposed were on their way to tho

entertainment. To his surprise, on
locating the children, his wife was
found absent and further search lo

cated that lady locked up at home.

The peevishness was now transferred,
the burden thrown on Jimmy, whose

glibness of tongue soon calmed the
waters, the family arriving a little
late, but in perfect accord.

A little perseverance on the part of

the Germans, and the "Boobs" of al

lies will compensate the Huns for
trampling over Belgium.

Mrs. L. E. Bentley left Tuesday ror

AND

To Renewed Energy,
rower and Endurance

Dr. Kenneth K. MacAlpine, for 1 6 Years
Adjunct Profeaeor New York Pott
Graduate Medical School and Hoipi- -
tod. Say That In Hi Opinion Nuxated ,

iron la

The Most Valuable Tonic,

and Blood
Builder Any Physician
tan Prescribe.

Ignace Jan t'aderewsM. one of
the greatest musical geniuses of
the age, at a time when his un-

tiring work for Poland
his strength and impaired hit
health had recourse to Nuxated
Iron to help rebuild his wasted
forces and restore his old-tim- e

health and strength.
"With tie tremendoua strata In

poled by oyer two yeare of almoil
ceaaelcu work in the cause of hit father
land, of which he it the foremoit flrure
toaiy, N u easily undernooa wny riac
rewtki .ought
ef Nuxated

iron. Iron

IL

I

a week's visit with a sister in

C H. COOPER M. R. COOPER

Couaty Ageate

OREGON FIRE REUEFASSOCIATION

FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE RELIEF

ASSOCIATION

aad a aumber ! other goad
eompaalee

ALSO

AUTOMOBILE, SICK and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

Pttoneel IM - M7--J - A.ll
Belter Call Vm Up

The E B. Cooper Insurance Agency

Eitabli.h.d 1902

OREGON CITY, OREGON

PADEREWSKI-Prem- ier of Poland
MASTER PIANIST

USES NUXATED IRON
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Ignace Jan Paderewatd
the new Poliah Promicr

took Nuxated Iron wboa bo
ia a wak and n coo.

ditioB and BMded something la
build Un Rtranvth anil tjum.

the .uitaining tonic benefit
Iron." uvl Dr. Jamea Fnncla 5!' J-- w MacAlpine, tayas "If pec.

la juit atotaiiTin, rmerly phyiician of Belierue - "fi. rtZ& K York .nil mdi.penuble to the u i. air to totMtc'h
Iron in.at blood not nbtnta turn L"en' ,I?pnplL V ' ftffiL""

JSl.".Jfc Hi 2tE Mbi ,ul,in frora ",xmi:- - !" eonditioni.
? ltriUf. "N-t- ed Iron, by enriching tht bloodendSSLfS. of In liwJ!f'" IL"1 to ni creating new blood cell., ttrengthena tht

nervei rcbuild, the tillact lnJmccew and power ir. erery walk of life, help, to InMiH renewed energy into tht wholt
Thousand, of men end women art Impairing (yItem wbether tne orient, be young or old.

their eonrfitdtions. laying thennelrei open i ,r opinion Nuxated Iron it the molt
to linen acid literally loilne their trip on Taiuable tonic, rtreneth and
tealth. .Imply became their blood i. thinnln , Bi,y,jcj,n can t,rciCribe."
cut and lUrrtir throoib lack 01pombly jf . . .. . u

.7 f0 yourSfl- - to make tne touowin te.li Setyour Blood to transform the food yon ear tow Ion. yoa cln work how ( you a,
into rjutcular tiuue and brain. Without waj without becoming tired. Next take two
Iron there ia no .treneth. Titalit- - ana on. . : f v.a.f IVnn
durance to combat obitaclei or wlthrtand three time, per day, after meala, for two
terere ftralnt. To help make atronf iturdy vcelu. Then test your itrength again and
men of blood and Iron there la nolkme ece how much yoa have gained.
tetter than organle Iron-Nu- Iron. .JlmIiem, ,oh (a fo- -
Mr. Paderewki nr.: "I am uing Nuxated .drf ,).,. . w m,SFbut c. .kieh l.
aroa very frequently and cotf.ider it at an wn known to dni.ri-t- e twrywh.n. Unlike th. nidnt
excellent tonic' ' Inonnnlelron ptoAncU, It It null? tnliiilUtvd n4 tfnM

Former Adjunct frofeMOt of tne Mew Tone 0Oirj mUilteiorr naU to erery parrirerlhvrwlll
Pott GniduiVf Medical School (tad QofpiUl. rtujtu ru miukj, n u duMid by cai dniKitM.


